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STICKS TO IT.

- ra

Bro. Pike R< It* rates his Charges Against

Nr Bi thurum and (jives Him Some-

thing Nore to Think About.

I wish to reply to the Btatciifent made

by Mr. I). P. Be'hnruin in your last

Tuesday’ issue. He says that Mr. Aus-

tin *ti*l not tell your correapon* lent what

he reported for tie is too much ot a k**h-

tleman, Ac,, and tie ( Bethurum calls on

TUF rDnWMI rCC The fire was beyond control. ItslUming
1 M L LKUW IN eyes glared with expectancy on the pin-

M A RTYR9 OF THF *onet* prisoner, aa lie babbled of sun-
lvlHrVl I ItJ Ur 1 ilL Iwarn- glinting through “the verdurous

MARRIAfrF RINfi 8 loshdeavy greenery," of the “tink-* I'mU>
Vln* ,<,nor 01 *hf clear, pebbly streama,

of the cool, dark shadows of murmuring
k K. 1. SMITH. pines! Its forked tongue leaped savage-
eo* ran iniiiei j rk»i ly forth to reach him. Panting with

med from last Tuesday I
rnge, ils black breath darkened the skv.

i-:. T\ a.M itii.

'I. rm tirraaiei jo »

he reported for he is too much ot a gen- Continued from last Tuesday I
ra»re black breath darkened the sky.

ft|i(
.e Beem#d t0 be out (or fun anj HD

tleman, Ac., and tie i Bethurum > call, on A «re.t lump arose ,n Mr. Carter s The begrimed and Ham. scorched con.
e loratjoB of tbe IUV,teriea that a day

me to rectify It at once, Ac. Now I wish .mat, hut ate.dying bis voice be raid:
,

doctor dropped exhausted to the ground
„llbj#cUd to tbe Btri ,te8t K.rutiny may

,

to say that 1 have written nothing to ™'"'«
>fr.

AHyn L.a- and sob*ed out:
bring forth, ami hence better humored

|

take back. If I had written anything I

»«• c.lmy to me for a minute. think I Bov. its no use We've done our
aMt>mbUge(| were never seeD . A peu

that was not true, 1 would gladly correct ^ >">“ » J™ »“> ^ " direct.
,

b“ "»°ppe<i talking now. The n q( U(# immen(W croWll- might be
j

it. but Ifeel satistied that Mr. Austin I you do not avail youreelf of thi.ch.nce ast words I heard him say were: 'Eve-
jnte ,, on the ilua ,inalion by .uting

made the statements to me on the street. *ou b* »*^ne.l to death. . lyn, for your sake--”
briefly that they would compare favor-

in Lancaster, some two or three month. There .a no hope for me. The fir. hra lu a few Second, there was nothing
, wj h th( , crowJ# that ^njbi. at

since ’ It occurred in this way. I ap- much headway now that I think it left except a lot of twisted ami warped „ utive Faire in the Blue Grass,

proacbed him and said: “Mr. Austin. I
" l11 ** impossible for the force of rea- iron, a heap of ashes and smouldering

Fair women and chivalric men wt,re 8U .

understand from a great many people in co*™ l

t

° put “ °“ l

,

c0“ l ',
’

‘ * Khostly Uolgothe,” to mark the
p(,rabundantt , n ,j what more could have

our county, that you left several barrels { b
j*

lk '|°‘ck - t,od ha,r* “ercy on ,p^*
|
been expected ? The Fair was splendidly

of w hiaky at Mr. Bethurum’. wine me Talk quick I"

THE CASEY COUNTY FAIR

The Liberty Fair proved to tie a paying

institution. Ttie crowd in attendance

the first day was tolerably good, hut the

twolastdays' exhibition drew like a

circus used to in Stanford before the li- ,

cense fee was put out of sight, and the

crowd each of those days was estimated

at 2,')00 to 3,000. Everybody in attend- ,

mice seemed to be out for fun and an

exploration of the mysteries that a day

subjected to the strictest scrutiny nisy

bring forth, and hence better humored
j

assemblages were never seen. A peu

picture of the immense crowds might be
j

painted on the imagination by stating

briefly that they would compare favor-

VO m
OAP

' ^ 99 4>too% PURE
DON'T ACCEPT IMITATIONS.

PROCTER . GAMBLE CO. CIN’TI.

When the news of the wreck reached

house, and when you went back it was "Pon t interrupt me," continued Mr. White bulpbnr it caused s great com-
ring8 were well

all gone. I would like to know the facta Carter. “I am going to do a great favor motion. The viaitora flocked to the tel-
wefe c)o8e 0|J(1

about IL” In reply he said “I left 22 (or yon - 1 *m going to submit to untold egraph ottice anxious shout expected
but the bicycle

barrels, I think it was (20-odd barrel, anguish and pain in order that you may rienda and relatives

managed ana the premiums liberal. All

rings were well tilled, the trotting races

were close and sure enough horse races,

but the bicycle races, as was the case at

any wav,) and when 1 went back it was escape You are married, I am single

sll gone, except one piece of. barrel."
|

Yoor u,» *• “o'* Important than mine
The first telegram received was l«»«n

<lded to entertain.
Mr. Allyn announcing his safety. Mrs. 1

Tl . . .

the Stanford Fair, proved to be too one-

Tiie fat man's race raised a roar, espe

I can see the hole that Mr. B. is work-

ing to get out through. He probably, . . . . ... , , ,
— m -— —

.. . . , ,
ter, suppressing fns emotion, "is s pool ousy asked the maid. .? . . ... , ,

thinks that because the distillery was . .. .
. . .

y *'*
,

“
, ... using weights, etc., but hta tumble lost

no, registered in bis name and trec.uee
0 scalding water. I am lying on a car Ob I had tbs moat horrid dream

for him the prize o( |5. though it was

tbs record, in Mr. Austin's band, do
whicb keeps me from iKi.ng ^al.led. After you left I laid dow n and dropped

worth mora than that amount by .great

not .bow him to lie connected with the
1 c*° Work lh" lro™

‘

und* r my boJ
-
v ' to • 1?P- 1 -Pearned there was a fear-

;

dea , tQ |he tremeodoa, , nil appreciative

Allyn interrupted.

“Underneath me,” continued Mr. Car
mg bitterly.

of Anderson Nunnelley now,
" What is the matter, ma’am?" anxi-

bt.en training himself for several weeks,
pool ously asked the maid.

using weights, etc., but hia tumble lost

“Ob! I had the moat horrid dream
for bim tfae ize o( r thoUgh it wU

ft... ...... ..ft i i i i I I l

business, that ws hav.no right to say, W rartrtanc.. Then by immers- f.,1 accident on the railroad and one very Mgembu H.d he

that it Bethurum'. property. Ac
,
but

j

^ lhe W,t#
h
r ’ 1 to me was killed, oh ! what agony

mU(1 ltlimpe(1 Lii toe> ,

notwitbsunding the above may la* true*
1 “nk “D «* v* f°

U *nou*k *° -utfered * Mrs. Allyn broke down
ten th„e< In hi. nex

yet I claim tb.t we have • legal right to
j l*

9'™ ^
, •‘V**?,'V’.T*

1 *° WMP‘

.... I -.-- 1— -
broken window beyond us. ! “Well, I declare, ma'am

aay, Betfiiirum'a wine house or Bethur-

uui’s ilistillery, and why? Because Mr

Bethurum swore in our last Msjr circuit

court, when on trial for selling whisky,

that he then owued ttie distillery, and if

what Ylr. B claims, is trus, and he haa

>t l»een engage*! in the business for two

years, tiien I would notask him how it

is that the records of our circuit court

“For tiod's sake, hurry up theu."

mi sccmem uu iue rauroau anu one very H ad he not looked hack
dear to me was killed, oh! what agony

.nd „uaifMK| hi. toe, he would have got-
lie suffered . Mrs. Allyn broke down

ten th„e> i n hi. nex t race Sam should
and .gam began to weep.

,
|
“rememlier Ut’s wife,” and never look

“ Well, I declare, ma'am, that's strange!
back TLere were tbree entriwi ia fata

ihert haa bet*n a bad accident on the _ _

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., President.

Next Session Begins Tuesday, Sep. 4, 1894.

Full corps ofCon «#rvfttorf and Normal School teachers. Superior courses in Literature, Music ,114
An. Excellent hoarding department. Catalogues and circulars furnished on application.

StateCollege^'Kentueky
Opens September 10, 1894.

Thirty Professors and Instructors; Nine Courses of Study, as fol-

lows: Agricultural, Scientific, Biological, Chemical, Civil Engineer-
ing, Mechanical Engineering, Veterinary, Classical, Normal School.
COUNTY APPOINTEES RECEIVED FREE OF TUITION.
Board in dormitories S’. 25 per week; in private families S3. 50 to 4.00.
For Catalogues apply to

JAS. K. PATTERSON, Ph. D., President,

Lexington, Ky.

VV. H. Higgins. W. B. McKinney.

I ton t t« impatient, I .in getting the railroad and they say lota of people were The genlleman that got the prize in
location., now, with tuy h.uus But killed. But I hope none of your friends

tb* IlK | v ring Kot bi> juBt deserts,
tirst promise me to always be kind to were hurt. Here's a—

" .
I If on the face of the earth be has a com-

your wife, to devote vour life to berhap-

piueas—to ”
“An accident, where? To which

tram ' with blanched cheeks Mrs. Al-
“ What the d— 1 have you got to do lyn aMked.

with how 1 treat uiy wife? \Vhat ia she “To the t

show him as standing indicted lor ttie . . , n , . .
. ,

. . fie fore Mr. Carter could reply a long,
unlawful selling of whiskj, on the fol- .

, ,
" .. . .. . .... *.,> dickering flame of tire burst through one

unlawful selling of whisk), on the fol-

lowing days May 2.», ’9.1, Sept. 20, '!»J,
J'

Sept 25, '93, Feh 13, ‘91 Aud Mr. B-
0

knows that the )>eop!e of tins county,

all speak of ttie distillery and the wdue ^
hnise as bia, and that it iaso un*Ierstood,

I do not wonder at Mr. B.'s deuyiog tb

the charge, for I can prove by goo i men A |

that he haa made and sold whisky in

violation of the United states laws, and ^
the Mate laws and that he has denied it,

in the court and out of it, aud that it ia to

nothing new for him to d«ny tiieaa
|

m
things, and now I wish to say to Mr. B. _

0

'To the train going east, the one you
and Mr. Carter ”

Before the maid could finish Mrs. Al-

petitor, a genuine one I mean, it would
.

take a whole heap of time and money to

tind him. His face will break any glass.

It ia not aafe to tell tales and call names,

too, hut if this should fall under his eye,

he will be conscious of the fact that lam
dealing in facts, if he has ever seen him-

ckenng t ame ot tire hurst through one ly« threw up her hand, and dropped ^ , , „ h# h- ,m^ hlm.
ol Uie window pane, wuh . loud report, heavily to the door. The maid ran out

mI( iQ\ miTrot\ „e is abou t « feet 1
1 fl promise anything Just let me ,nd su. te*l down the hall, creaming at

allll lookB like he baJ bw.n in many
*r ,

pr0,urT V*
#r

BVery ,or
thrilling escapades, in each of which he

ojs rake hurry up I am .uttering Friend, brat ilv gathered in Mrs. di-fl-urral. and all this

get out and I II promise any tiling ror

Go iV sake hurry up' I am suffering
thrilling escapades, in each of which he

|

was somewhat disfigured, and all this
a i the torture, of the damned at

|

lyn . room, picked her up and gently
additiona l a fter natura h.d done all she

thought of being burnt altvs said Mr. placed ber ou tbe^ tben two or lhree .

q miikjnK hjm # flt <ubject (or U)e
Allyn, cbangingbia tone of them started for the doctor but the

riog he #ntered at the Fair. He would
I am hurrying all I can, though maid had anticipated them and was al- ..maid had anticipated them and was ai-

it mean, untold torture, to ».•
j
re.dy on bar way back, aocotapaoied by ng“.7t^orldTFair ra'i

\ ou have not g*ven one thought doctor ,
*

. ...
to whst I must suffer, but never -How did it happen " raked the doc-

nic^ » tor a ginger cake^ I w.sh you

. , . ,

no * alu 11 ,1*PI,en asxea me uoc-
cou d^ b m j agt onca> betting was

Ulind about that, I am as anxious for ror as he hurried alonn to Mrs Allvn'a ... , ...
..I

ror “ burned al0a‘ 10 Mrt Allyn • 'low tn bis ring— it was too one-aided.

would have been as good for the blue tie

in a similar ring at the World's Fair as a

nickel is for a ginger cake. I wish you

PLOWS.
We have our plows in and can show you the

Best Plow on the Mar-
ket.

For the money. Come and see them before you purchase.

higgins & mckinney.
things, and now i wisn u> aay to «r. n.

|

you ^ m(t| M you are yourw.U . But rooill
ID all goo*I feeling, if I have aai*l one

i don't be too sauguine, I am *juite stout “I was telling her about the accident
*

•

* * l0W WM °“*‘ ° 1 le m08

word lb.. 1 c.o trol ..»*.(», U h. >oJ It li poMibl. tbat l cnoot low-r a„ ™ .to ZStoSl
l““,“ »’ ,h' P"***«*“"-

.UI.Lo. i. to ‘ will »*;•«;•.
|

bo.1, , u, .11°. .0
I “to kJi J M tt “hi I„

hr'r “
lor God knows that I would not do him “Oh! don’t say that! Let me try

: .,, Kir
*

youngsters.

an injustice If he wishes this matter to yujck or it will be too late !" Mr. Allyn "Was sbs expecting any friends by
be bote s an* ar mg louses seem

•top here, all is right, and if not, I will agonuin|l iy criwi oul . th# traln?
- ^ e

’l
ual th# b,

« ,J
ob ol a«om -

-^H.*G.*RUPLEY,
for Oo-l knows that l would not no nun ..ob * don -, MV tbal - m„ try

an injustice If be wishes this matter to guick or u wiU be U)Q Ute .** Mr Allyn
•top here, mil ia right, and if not, I will

produce the facta connected with his
agonizingly cried out.

“Put your hand under my body, here*

life for the last few years, aa rrgarda the Q0W a iez# jbt. M?a ( anj puU, Now
business, and they will show whether I

hare exaggerated anything in connection

with it or not. Respectfully,

A. J. Pi k a, Oorreapondent.

When the seat came out Mr. Carter,

“Yes sir, her husband was on the
tram."

“That accounts for it. She has, 1 hope,

modating the innumerable guests from

many Kentucky towns, and I heard of

nobody "sleeping 5 or ti in a bed cross-

mkantMIIaiUvds.

silent invocation for fortitude, only faiuted In telling news like that WUM>
*

«juickly allowed his body to sink down you ought to he very particular

into the pool of scalding water. He her huabaud hurt in the accident
”

could scarcely keep from crying out in “No air. I ha 1 a telegram fro

his agony. Ten thousand red hot need- which I was taking to her. but sh

wise," as F.d Walton told me was his ex-

perience at a hotel while attending a re-

cent F'air, where the men outnumbered

“No sir. I ba 1 a telegram from him t be beds in that proportion

Ins agony. Ten thousand red hot need- which I was taking to her. but she faint-

|en seemed to pierce hie tleeh. His tern, ed before stie read it. Oh ! I am so eor-

The hop at the handsome court-house

Wednesday night was largely attended

Is Receiving His

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Goods Warranted and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me call.

A Orsmaiir acne.
;
|en seemed to pierce his lh-sh. His tern, ed before she read it. Oh! lain so nor-

, \ " ,, ! T/' /t~^A XI _ /f 'AVTl” 'tf^^<S
/. dramatio but wjleiuu sc-m* was

plea throbbed until it teemed their veius ry if I’m the cause of her faintiug. j
am prove* *jui e enjoya e. le . *“

||
fl T|-^ C li , II

wit... aradnt the dedication of • church
woulJ but(jt bralI1 ^tbed wjtb didn't know before she cared so much fori1 orchestra furnished the music. W alk O ML |kjf

in Utica. N. Y., a abort ttmo ago. Dea- ^ Tbr0U(ch hia tightly clencbed |e.th ,or h„ husband. He used to go on McKinney was “prompter, and a better
!

c* in J.*bu Schemicrhoru, 77 yean old,

had taken great interest in raising

funds for building the new edifice. He
Mas one of the tru.»tees uf tho church,

and at tho close «>f the services tho pas-

tor urged him to iuak<! a few remarks.

he muttered

"Now go! Hemeiuher about your

wife—your promises
’’

Mr. Allyu waited for no second invi-

huntiug aud tishing trips and stay for

your weeks at a time aud it didn't seem to

worry her much."

invi- "You cant tell by a ppea renee 'about

! one never lived.

taliun but crawled .juickly over Mr. such things. There is no greater mys-
He snug two verses of u hymn and cloa- suuken b^ly, rewctie.l the win- tery thau a woman's heart ?" said the

*.* °

„1 thu.: "I L„v, |iruyi,l to, ,1.1. do . Joe, b. wtaml ,b. ,uom. ' T J^,

We all witnessed many funny things.

But the funniest of all—may he,

Was Congressman Si i v Adams
Throwing at a wooden baby.

The night of the hop, several quiet old

entleuien from Lincoln were at the

REFRIGERATORS
Now in stock will be sold

u great many times. Now I sot* my
prayer answered. Lord, let now thy

servnnt depart in peace. L*>r*l. Jesus,

iw an,, emerge., m s*,e,y. ooc.or us ue eu.erru me usiui,
| Napi , r House, in a retired portion Of the

After Mr. Carter saw that Mr. Allyn The cfowd made way for him, as he
, ^ , j0Tin tireJ nature

*

a sweet re-
_ _ _ . - 1 1 Lll» 1 Lt a k. I II. I si . I... I M.1.L.L VI ... III.... * ’ "

was safe a sudden chill seized him, then walked to the bed on which Mrs. Allyu,
. . -

.
pose. A fun-loving crowd of young

you kown it is all right between thee his brain began to wander and lie bab- had been placed.
j “after the hall was over," sought to

undine.” As he finished Iho sentoueo hie. 1 of cool, spray, splashed rocks, of He gaze, 1 on her pale face, whiter now
,|jHturb tbttir peaceful slumberH by ewteh-

1 —
Mr. Bckertnerhorn dropped uud iiunio- clear pebbly streams, of grassy swards, than the pillow on which it rested hut

j„K one, two or possibly three of a dock
^

diately expired. Of course there was in-
|
bkarred with dandilions uud daisies and lovely, still, in its pallor. Her uncontin- . ’

, j nv.a,i„ i iimrtv'. Pi.hiir

.vir. .-'i n* rnieini.ru .n.ipp.-** iiuu iuum- clear peuuiy streams, oi grassy swar.is, man me piuow on wmeu it resien nut
on(1 lwoor possibly tfiree of a dock

diately expired. Of course there was in- starred with dandilious aud daisies and lovely, still, in its pallor. Her uncontin- . tbgt jnvade Liberty’. Public
1

nV^thTw.Sltd!*^wTImw 01 browa*®y®d -
Koldan-haired fairies ed tresses nestled around her dimpled

j

anJ throwmg them in on the

for release froni'lifo
a ug.ug and dancing in sylvan solitudes, shoulders nfa cloud of gold.

beda of the above referred to reposing
When Mr. Allyn emerged from the The friends aud family with

gentlemen. Being up to anuffin several

III** Hwk stliuM Fsr Cunlni. window t he rescuing party, headed by Jrovt ued hearts uud stilled agonies anxi-
j

aecrt,j lodges and their pass-words, they

The run of blue back aaluion in the the conductor, were busily engaged in ously awaited the doctor e decision.
j

recognixed none of them in the ejacula-The run of blue book salmon in tho tiie conductor, were busily engaged in ously awaited the doctor's decision.

Columbia tliis s. uson is almost unprece-

dented. Olio cannery down the river,

m here they are pucking in large quan-

tities. liecame overstocked recently, and

13 ij tous of spoiled flsli ha<l to be

thrown away. The run of chiuook is

only fair uud not up to former years.

In former times blue bucks were novor

bringing water to subdue tho damea. I Can hia skill bring back the roses’
tioug 0 f tbe K#ader jba t baj by the

“Are you hurt?" the conductor asked 1 bloom on those pale cheeks or gem with young Ult>n been forced to visit the old
Mr. Allyn us he crawled out. rubies, again, those deftly chiseled lips. aud the fowls were unceremoui-
"No,” Mr. Allyn replied.

! Can it bring hack the light of life to
. 0U8 iy ejected, atuid the lau^Hter of a biff

“Are there any others uuder tiie aide those sweet, brown eyee
'

of that car?" asked the conductor. The clock on the mant.

t-
W. H. WEAREN & CO.

THE BLUE-GRASS HERD OF

Duroc Red Jersey Swine
R. H. Bronaugh, Pror,

Crab Orchard, - • Kentucky,

" P»g» foi tale from the besl type* of Registered

Stock. Hreedert secured from the best herds in stversl different Statu. Correspondsncc Solicited

crowd tiiat hu,l gathered to see the

only fair and not up to former years. ®1 that car? aaked the conductor. The clock on the mantel softly ticked fathers, etc ,
tly. For further particu-

In former times blue backs were uorer ”'es there s a big fat duller under the aeconda away. Through the open
iar8( inquire of the president and aeere-

recoguixed as fish flt for tho table, and there with both legs broke,” Mr. Allyn window faintly floated the whiatle of a tarv of the Stanford Uniformed Band, the

fiah. rmen, wheu they caught thorn in replied, aa he began to flick the dual distant locomotive. Through a rift in members of which tto digress a little)

their nets, usually threw thorn back from hia clothes with hia handkerchief, the curtain a gleam of sunshine crept, did a great deal of courting in the "State
into the stream. Now tho blot* back is a “Hurry up with the water boys; and, resting on her hair, aecmed a crowu 0f Casey” during the Fair,
staple product of the cannery.—Port- Thare’a a man uuder the wreck with hia 0f glory. The married men of the BanJ behaved
land Oregonian. legs broke, we must save him! Hurry The doctor graveiy knelt by her aide beautifully and were never seen prorne-

AM.HMjoitoY.rn. th« wtt«r along!” aaid the conductor, and felt for her pulae. He placed hia najjnK with more than two lovely ladies

The biggest mosquito story of the sea- Then turning to Mr. Allyn, be raid: ear over her heart and breathlessly list- at one time. The band stand was hon-

aou cornea from a Maine man who says "Here, it you are not hurt, take this ened for its faintest flutter, then raising ored by visits of many lovely damsels.

staple product of the cannery.—Port- Thare’a a man under the wreck with hia| 0 f glory.
land Oregonian. legs broke, we must save him! Hurry The do

AM.HMjoitoY.ro. the wlter •Ion* said the conductor, and felt f

The biggest mosquito story of the sea- Then turning to Mr. Allyn, he raid: ear over

•ou cornea from a Maine man who says “Here, it you are not hurt, take this

that when ho approached hia summer bucket and help bring water."

cottage the other day he noticed, or ha “Excuse me, I’ve got enough of it

thought he did, that somebody had takeu j’m no hog. I know whsn I’va got

the liberty of puiuting his door over, enough !” raid Mr. Allyn, aa he walked
but before he had found words suitable

B flicking the dust from hia ciothea.

17
23
90
109

the liberty of painting hia door over,

but fadore he had found words suitable

for tho occasion his wrath turned to

dismay ou discovering that the change

up, be boaraly whispered:

“Shi ia dead!”
Thk End.

w v » , . . . z. . ft BUS BU LuunivjGi nto rauu tuun nv tuutu iu a

ray flicking the dust from hia ciothea. On September lAb, the Sovereign
Ure-t in |be wbi je tberei that in -

“That’a exactly what you are and a Grand I^lge convenes at Lookout Moun-
di?idually they fee j llke exc iaimiDg_

done at that!” rejoined the con* tain• Th® l^uwo And C re8C4Dt Route
| IIA . . ..

w

a **

The directors and visitors spoke many
kind words about our Band, which waa

duly appreciated. In fact, everybody

was so considerate aud took so much in-

terest in the boys while there, that in-

the iiiiHn nitorawho d done at that!” rejoined the con- tain, the W«een *ua uwcdi name

“dlM — **-

, T r But of what avail are man's feeble ef- opportunity to visit the many points of

Jake Gash, ol Somerset, haa been via- forte wheu Death hovered over and with interest around historic old Lookout,

iting our colored atUche. Joe Cheuault. duaky wings famed the willing ttamee ? Aak any agent for particulars.

“Give me Lihbktv or give ms death."

While iu Liberty ou a serenade,
Harvey Helm made a decided hit,

In oratory he touched the akiea,

And liked to have never “lit”
Jox F. Watkbs.

WHAT D0E5 IT MEAN?
Tt r itj thu* th- Qnecm »n I Truest R««t# Ic IT milt* ih^Ptegl

I *irfi i ( id tU'i L. .uuy u; ti milsr* ahortwnt l .aru.i.at: t » Ii*x-

i i-‘. ti: * • nil » ah rtrat I’iu. uma'i NaW OrlMfta: uulre ah .rt. al

CiOtiaiAtt to t LAiUliovgjk. AiUau, or Jnck^vu tilla. KloVMfl.

SOLID VESTIBULEO TRAINS
* ''.HI .11 ..f th« »N.t* i-oiati. Throwh C»r« to Vick.Vnir* «n i Rhnor—

I .rt ..air In..- r*.*LtbH tbrovjli . in 1'Im.iuIi to Kbujivill* «ul
A>h'**illo. S C. Inrvvt lino to Thu inU M. xico *t» X.w Orloui or

. 4 Shrv.riM.rt Aik Mo-lt. blout tourr u. C»lifornu From Lomotil',
»MI>rTi!l< an I I.aurrnrikura. illrnct o«iHU,a li Hiada at Lv»iajfcj«

trlvU . i.tiLulci traiui W all jn/Utta SauUi.
a ^ It INF.AUSOV

Gan'l I'aaa't Aj.ut, CuuiHHaS. O.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.

Zl. .tl



Seen brutal outrages as ars sometimes

practiced upon the negroes by cowardly

fiends in the South are enough to fire

the Northern heart and keep up the feel-

ing that that race is still the victim of

Near Millington,

NOTHING—Madame Kumor says another wed-
ding will occur in our town. "Guess
who?”
—Crab Orchard is as is usual in sum-

mer very gay and every body seems to be
having a good time.

— Watermelons are plentiful end the

darkies are happy and I honestly be-

lieve some of the white folks are too.

— Mrs. Gas Hofmann, Mr. Felix My- And our efforts have been untiring. This week wHl witness a big
era and Mr. F. W. Tilford are now on the Clearance Sale at the
sick list. Hope all will he better soon.

—The great Cli fiord has boon sold for

92.5,000 to R. L. Rose.

—They're ofiT at Latonia and will be

every day for a month.

—John Tucker sold to John Johnson,

of Boyle, six fat cattle at 2fc.

— R. G. Denny bought of George Ba-

ker 10 hogs averaging 145 pounds at 4f.

— Foe Salk —+5 nice grade Southdown
Bronaugh, Crab

malice and cruelty

Tenn., Friday night, a barbarous mob
surrounded and shot to death six negroes

in charge of an otlicer, as they sat mana-
cled and helpless. They were charged

with barn burning. These murderers

deserve to be burned alive.

W. P. WALTON

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

JAS. B MCREARYFOR COXORKW.

For County ludje

ewes. 1

Orchard

—K. G. Denny has bought in the last

few days a lot of hogs of various par-

ties at 5c.

— Alix, 3:05 J, went to beat her record

at Fort Wayne, Ind., Friday but equall-

ed it instead.

— Louisville parties bought 10 acres of

potatoes in Woodford at 45 cents a l ush-

el on the cars.

— Anderson Belle, formerly owned by

T. B. Kipy, st Lawrenceburg, dropped

dead in a race at Fort Wayne, Ind.

—The new Louisville Fair and Driv-

ing Park Association will offer at the

meeting next fall purses amounting to

$12 ,000 .

—Joe Murphy knocked 2§ seconds off

the 21 miles, record, held for 14 years, at

the New Harlem track, Chicago, doing

the distance in 3 42.

—John Noel, of Forks of Klkhorn

Franklin county, bought last week of

Simon Weihl, Lexington, 150 head of

j as. walker givens
G. B. COOPKK
J. B. PAXTON

T D. NKWLAND
E. D. KENNEDY
G. W. D1HORD

To pay, the Orphan Brigade, God
bless them, meets at Russellville, where

elaborate preparations have been made
for its entertainment. The ranks of this

daring command are fast decimating

and but a few years will elapse before

their valiant deeds in war and their

achievements in peace will be a memory,
so let us cherish them while we may.

Clerk

Attorney.

Sheriff ...

AiKtior

Jailer

day to attend school at Midway. She
entertained a number of her young
friends very pleaaantly Tuesday evening

before her departure.

— Prof. Stapp has leased the James
McAlister property and will open "Col-

lege Home" about the middle of Septem-
ber. He proposes to build up a first-

class female college in our midst and we
sincerely hope that he will meet with

the hearty support of the entire com
munity and that Crab Orchard will yet

have a college that she can tie proud of.

— Mr. F. A. Zeller and Mr. Half Kane,
of Nohlesville. Ind., were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Holdman this week
Miss Hattie and Mr. James Jones, of

Buckeye, visited M-ss Lottie Pillion dur-

ing the week. Rev. Will Anderson, who
conducted such asuccessful revival ol re-

ligion in our midst departed Thursday to

complete hia course in theology st the

Mossy Creek College, near Knoxville, he
is a superior preacher now and if he
•till improves is bound to rank among
the first in the land. Miss sabra P. Hava I

We must have the space for the winter stock which
route, and every summer article goes for a little, a vei

make them go at once. Will quote you only a few
j

can have some idea how the entire stock will run th

these

other chance. It was diacovered that

towns of the clasa of Stanford had been

given in the general charters exclusive

control, through their council, of the li-

quor traffic, and that she had a right to

vote on the question separately. Coun-

tv Judge Varnon refused to order the

election when petitioned, but the matter

being Uken before Circuit Judge Sauf-

ley be issued a mandamus compelling

him to do so. The election was accord-

ingly ordered. We opposed it on the

grounds that if Stanford had peculiar

rights in the matter, she had forfeited

them by voting without protest in the

precinct elections. A majority had said

we must try local option and we wanted

their will respected and the trial made.

It seems that agood many others thought

as we did, for in the election Saturday in

a vote of less than 300, 50 more than

half voted to sustain the result of the first

election, thus settling the question in fa-

vor of local option for three years at least,

and for all time if it proves the panacea for

ail ills that its advocates claim. We
shall use our humble efforts to make it

so, trusting to be convinced that our pre

conceived idea# with reference to high

license are wrong and that prohibition

can and will prohibit Let any animos-

ities that the contest may have created

be forgotten and let ua all strike hands

in the enforcement of the new law and

labor for the final extermination of that

siant evil—the accursed rum traffic.

Whale Hone 5c dozen.

500 yds col. Hamburg 3c yard.

Hlack Silk I.ace 5c yard.

Curling Tongs 10c.

Kid Curlers 5c dozen.

Side Combs, 10c.

Hluc, Yellow and White Napkins, 35c dozen.
Outing Cloth Shirts, 20c.

A good pair suspenders, 10c.

Silk Finished, wire buckle suspenders, 15c.

A big lot of Neglige and Laundered Shirts, collars and cuffs 50c,
worth 5l-

Childrens' Shoes, 20c.

Mens’ Shoes, 75c.

Hoys’ Knee Pant Suits, 75c.

Good working pants for men, 75c.

Hoys’ Felt Hats, 10c.

Ladies’ Oxfords, Coe, worth Hi.

Kemcmber the fine picture that is given away with every $2o's
worth of goods.

L0N00N, LAUREL COUNTY.

— it. M. Jackeou and E. K. Wilson
went to Crsb Orchard Sundav.
— Mrs. Nellie Sawyer accompanied by

Miss Virgie Hardin, left for Wilmore,

j

Monday.
— 1 am happy to say that I was mis-

taken about Mrs. F.dward Parker having

|

typhoid ftver. All the other patients

are getting along well.

—Col. Armstead Adams and Mrs. t'e-

lie Rice and son, of Fort Worth, Tex.,

left for Garrard county, Saturday, after

a week's visit in Loudod.
—The London Manufacturing Compa-

ny has $7,700 worth of orders on hands
to be tilled.

—Mr. John Feltner has bought Mark
Hardin's restaurant at Corbin. Mark
has recovered sufficiently from so at-

tack of typhoid fever to be able to sit

tor working in tbe interest of one man.
—Edward 8. Dean, one of Cleveland.

Ohio’s richest citizens committed sui-

cide because he was "tired of suffering.”

—The widow of Senator Hurst, of Cal-

ifornia, is the most heavily insured wo-
man in tbe world. She has $300,000 on
her life.

—Tbe Arkansas State election was held

yesterday, when the democratic ticket

was doubtless elected by 25,000 majority LOUISVILLE : STORE
A. URHANSKY & CO., Proprictoi

T. D. RANEY. Manager.

Cecil, of Danville. Beet time 2:121.

—Tbe new Louisville Jockey Club

was organized by electing tbe following

officers:

—The report to the Louisville Poet
that Clay will carry Laurel county for

governor is evidently an error. Gen.
Hardin bae always had strong support-

ers here ami has always had the county s

instructions. He is known to nearly

every democrat in the county, having
spoken for ua when Ins services were
badly needed and for these services, if

there was no other reason, "the boys
’

will certainly stick to him.

Of Zinc and Canvass Covered Round and Square Topfamily. It seems that Willie, which by

the way seems to be an unfortunate

name, is not happv in his domestic rela-

tions, having s cold hearted, imperious

woman for a wife, and that he has per-

mitted hie affections to wander to a beau-

tiful, but heartless adventuress, Mrs.

Nettie Neuetrutter, and brought shame

ou himself and family. Tbe woman has

been the mistress of many men, whom

she has dropped after bleeding them to

death, and she is working off tbe mil-

lions of her newest lover, with her ac-

customed ability. Strange indeed that a

man will be such a fool.

Under a law recently passed postmas-

ters are authorized and empowered to

administer any and all oaths required to

ha made bv Densioners and their witness-

president

Kiuile Bourlier, vice president; M. Lewis

Clark, presiding judge; Charles F. Price,

secretary; Henry Webrahoff, treasurer

—A. C. Robinson sold to W. 8. Beaz

ley, for J. W. Bales, of Madison, 4!» head

of export cattle, weighing l,53fi, at 4J.

Tudor & Long, of Madison, passed

through Monday from Mercer county

with 215 extra feeding hogs that they

purchased in Mercer, at 41c.— I-ancaster

Record.

—M. 8. Baughman's great roadster

mare, Klla B., is doing splendidly since

he brought her home two weeks ago and

has fattened over lot) pounds in that

time. 8he will be in tine shape for the

yt. Louis Fair and the horse that beats

her will know that he has been in hot

company.
— William Rue was particularly lucky

with George F. Anderson’s King Chester

st Lexington F'riday. He wore the blue

TRUNKS
CHURCH AFFAIRS.

a

— Elder J. G. Livingston is bolding a

meeting st Fariston, Laurel county, ami
had a number of additions to last ac-

;

counts.

—The Richmond R-gister says that

Bro. Barnes has changed his shibboleth
from "God is Love and Nothing Else"
to "Breckinridge is the Man and Nobody

j

Else."

—Next Sunday is Rev. W. E. Arnold's
last of this conference year. His sermon
will be a review of the work of the year
and he hopes to have as many of his

members present as possible

— Bro McGarvey has taken our good
Brother Barnes to task for advocating the
election of Breckinridge and says right

out that his glory having departed, he
has to strike for souiethiug sensational.

He thinks it was an evil wind that blew
tbe evangelist back to Kentucky.
—Rev. J. T. Zimmerman caused a sen-

sation at a funeral at Crawfordsville, IodA
by denouncing tbe black coffin in which
tbe deceased reposed. He declared it

emblematic of sin and loucMy proclaimed
that good men ehould be buried in white
coffins and their death observed by feast-

ing and rejoicing.

—Messrs. A. V. Sizemore, W. F. Me-

We Are New Booking Attractions
For the Season of 1894-5 and-

Solicit : Correspondence
With Companies of Known Merit

House seats 500; is lighted by electricity, has large
Scenery.

WALTON BROS
Stanford, KyAmong the desttis 01 tne last lew uays

are those of two men, who took a big

part in tbe war of the rebellion, Gen-

N. P. Banks, of Massachusetts, and 8am

J. Kirkwood, of Iowa. The former had

been governor of his State, speaker of

the National House and commander of

the Federal department of the gulf dur-

ing tbe war; the latter war governor, U.

8. Senator and Secretary ol the Interior.

One was sfl the other 82 years old.

Tea Harrodaburg Sayings is going to

join the small, but select, list of semi-

weeklies, beginning Sept. 5, being moved

thereto more by the impulses of enter-

prise and profit, than the deeire to till a
* «•» It*. n T Ua.lmnn ia

MY STOCK OF

FINE PAPERS,
SCHOOL BOOKS

Tablets, &c., is very large and

Our Prices Can Not Be Buplicatei

Ellison, A Singleton, B. 8. McMullen
H. 8. Williams, W. K. Tary, G. A. Padg
ett, W. A. Horton, John J. Moaier, H
Floyd.

LAMPS, LAMPS. LAMPS
l’arlor Lamps in great variety

Stanford.

Handsomest line ever brought to
We also lead in

—Arthur Loring Mackaye sues hia

former friend, Paul I^tzke, for |50,000

for alienating his wife’s affections.

—Marriage license was issued yeatem

day to Robert House and Miaf Elizabeth

Long. Both live in the Goehen Neigh-

borhood.

—Charles Westendorf and Mias An-
nie Klohn, both from tbe Fatherland,

will be marrid to-day at the groom 'ej

home neer Ottenheim.

Queenswareget eVer to come bacx ana

W A Wilgus ties been along time

getting there, but he got there all the

same. The president haa appointed him

postmaster at Hopkinsville. He is an

old newspaper man and is, of course, both

capable of filling the position aatlsfactor-

ilT and deterging of the honor conferred.

Glassware, &c
and See a Beautiful Line.

FARRIS & HARDIN.

Bucmln'aArnioa Halve.
. brui.ee.

utter, ch.p-

&om. It positively curve pJ.e'oi"no *p"»y
-
re'qu£.ad Is ia ttierealead a Ti e ’ •

muvc ia tat world lor cuis,
, tail rheum, fever eoree, t:“_
chilbUine, corn* end ell ikin' erup-

uatenteed to five perfect Mtuiectic^
refunded. Price 15 cent* per boa
A. R. Penny, Stanford. Kyf



Lost — Between Stanford and I>an-

BTAWrORn K»., September 4, 1M‘»4 I
»•«», • «ilv»r bair-piB. Please leave 11

I the I. J. office.

E. C. Walton, Business Manager

MEANS BUSINESS.

. .
, claw* table. Alio day boarders wanted

Pansy has the best stock and will sell
£)U( j (b>rir •

watches and jewelry lower than you can

buy elsewhere. • Fokistib, the 12 year old son of Mr

Kbad This.— Mure boarders wanted. Tbii v bs tried to get into Hon. J. 8-

Have two beautiful front rooms. Fust Owsley's meat-house .Saturday night, but

class table. Also day boarders wanted- the lock was too strong for them and

Kate Dudderar. • they gave up the job.

ly elsewhere. • Fokbstis, the 12 year old son of Mr, Ms. Richard Bums’ spring house was
••*. George Baker, of the Highland vicinity, relieved of several gallons of milk, a good

L<-sr.—Silver hair pin between Pres-
f^n while playing at school and broke deal of butter and Borne clothes that had

Buy your m’hool nn»l school §up- hyteritn church ami railroad crowing on KJ \\ ; Jf,«« ol .11 Xi..U « X. It.IW .. l*.„
bi. rl.h. «m )«.

The greatest strike made in 1894

Was made for Danks’ Low-Priced
above the wrist.

* , a . • 1 _ a sum* iBin'iat ivriiu, i/"it

W atchbs, clocks and jewelry repaired

an>l warranted.^ Kngravmg a s(**cialty, *

(||
* ®nny ••

,
Tiib Somerset Fair begining today.

Tub largest stock ol Drugs, Meillcines,
,

Perfumery, Paints- and Wall Paper at Special trains will l*ave Junction at 8

A, K. Penny's. Peacnptious a special- a. m. and McKloney at *:2)t a. m. T
ty. rate ia one fare for the roued trip.

For Kent.—A desirable residence on 1

been left there, a few nights ago.

Horacb, the three year old aon of Mr.

aid Mrs. Forestus Ueid. fell on an oilDanville street. Good gardeD, good cow M r> - forestus Raid, fell on an oil

pasture, good water at the door, Ac. For C4n while pl*y i »i»f around the bouse and
I _ } • I * 1 . _ • 1

ti ..
terms Ac ,

apply to Dr. J. B. Owsley or

Dr. H. Reid. •

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mrs. Dr. J. < 1. Garpbrter
ick.

Ik you want your watch or any jewel

ry repaired, take it to Penny's. Mr
Drekelman does the work well an<

.. ! terms Ac snnlv to Dr. J. B. < iwslev or !
received an ugly wound in the side.

A lamp war overturned in the court-

. house just before the Caledonians began
vel- Isham Hansiord was placed in jail ... , .. ...

, . , ,, ... their program and tiie blaze that result
Mr. yesterday on a writ sworn out by Same

, , . ,

'
,

ed came near producing a stampede.

promptly; never disappoints
Miss Machs Wbisii went to Cini inna' homer.

Xl \ „ ,
.... . Ms. R. C. Ford, of Manchester, candi-

Mrs. J. W. Perrin ia visiting relatives

in Garrar I

date for Mate treasurer, has made the

..
'

.. , , .. 1 Courier-Journal a present of a live rattle-
(tBoH'.i B. \\ bahbn attended the Lex-

, ....
.. ,

snake, a picture of which ia given in Fri-
ington Fair.

I 1
-

Mrs. Bbwbdict Scalding, of l.ebanon
^ *y * i*eu e.

^ %

ia at Col. T. P. Hill's Until Kept. 1, 1894. we will sell s 5-

Mrs Dh. W. It. (i’Bannon is visiting year guaranteed, high armed, six-drawer
relatives at Brodhead. sewing machine (or |23 ami a No. 7 eia-

Jkrbmiah Bakkr, of Kingsville, has hole Arizona cook stove for (I4.,
r
i0, W.

been granted a pension. U. Wearen A Co. *

Mr. Ham IH n< an, of Teias, has been — »«»

visiting relatives here.
Tu « “•‘‘“hers of the democratic coun-

Mr- M. H. Bac hman is visiting her ty committee are requested to meet st

well and Best, also colored, charging him with

a cos- raping her Saturday night. Hansford’s
* trial is set for 10 o’clock this morning.

NEW A11VRKT1NEMENTN.

Home-Seekers’

Excursions
To poind in

Thb public school, Prof. C. H. Holmes,

principal amt Miss t'ettie Thurmond ss- MICHIGAN!

W. G. Dunn, w ho has been sent to

the asylum several timea, was tried for

lunacy before Judge Varnon and a jury

Saturday. After being out a few min-

ntea tbs jury rendered a verdict declar-

ing him to be of sound mind.

parents in Garrard county. the court-hous

Miss Ksi la Arnold, of Ijmcaaler. baa ™unty court day. for the transaction of

• sistant opened yesterday with 60 pupils.

—••• Prof. F. J. Duffy’s school, the Male
Ins members of the democratic coun- Academy, also begun, with 16 pupils en-

» requested to meet at rol |,,d . Miss Mattie Psiton will afieist

st 2 p. m. neat Monday, b jm<

been visiting the Misses Fish important business. Gantry,

Wilkinson has rscovered Lbsiruisn.

from an attack ol malarial fever. W. 8. Tuttle, formerly marshal of

Tbi Misses Valenti returned to their Junction City, but forsome times brake-

home at Bowling Green yesterday. man on the Cincinnati Southern, wa„
Miss Bbsrib Montoomeby has l>een via killed in a collision near Maaon, this

iting the Miasea Fillis at Huatonville. state. His remains were buried at Hhel-

Jamrs Jones, son of Mr. Bus Jones, of

the West F'nd, hut who has been run-

ning a t n ahop in Louisville for a num-
ber of 1 cara has rented Mr. A. T. Nun-
nellev s store-room on Lancaster street,

rcction*.
Direct connections

JEWELRY STORE I

Dry, Dry, Dry.
Except for the

Blind Tiger and

iio^tT! The Black Maria
This would be the universal cry in Stanford; but we propose to sell

vu goods so cheap this Fall, that both will give up their occupation and

_ • ^ . adopt some other calling, because they can buy goods so cheap there

S 1 *W\Xr AvOU will be no need of following it any longer.

LOOK AT THiSs
One of Calicoes 3 ^c; I lot of Woolen Dress Goods 1 5 and 20c;

mad* in c«tr«i Union su- formerly worth 25 and 35c; I lot of Satteens, Ponges, &c., at I2^c,
man on the Cincinnntl Southern wi nfiir* n EHirr-ruom on mrrri, Uirecl connection* man* in temrii uoion aia- j - “ J

killed in s collision near Maaon’ this
n ',tK'8l,p th“ J* 11 . “J wUl °P«*n » tin r“'w. former price 25c. Best line of Working Shirts in the city at 25c to

* tf * _ At l A 1 _ V ...... I. .. I ll.ll>.... .. J f'k...»ka .«,! - _ _ . ... .

Dg the MiM Kllie at Hustonvill*. sute. Hie minim* were buried at Shel-

Misses Lizzie a»i» Mattie Thompson, by City yesterday

of fjkncaater, visited Miss Fthyl Beazley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown, of Gar- Killed.— Mr. W. T. Tucker, son of

rard, have lieen the guest of Mrs. Huaan Mrs. A. Meenhergen, of Rowland, who

Harris
ia a daughter of the late, Mr. T. D. Hill,

Mi*s Clara M.ka.ion has returned :

"7 « Looievii.e soumern train

from a protracted viait to relatives at I

'‘P00 w ^ich brakeman, Tburs- stock market and we think the time not

Richmond '***’ Be was thrown between the cars fardistant when it will lie the leading Wa will rant at Bright** Mill on

Mr M. F. North baa been hers from *od mashed so horribly that bs died in a market of the country. We handled Saturday, Sept. 15th, 1894,
ncolii county for a week.— Pmevilie ,#w luiDulrt- He was an escellent young 200,000 rattle here during the month of At.P M,

eseenge'r
mtn •D ' 1 hu molb<,r '• uverwheime.1 August, 16,000 calves, 22'.,ooo hogs and 40 Acres Wheat and Rye Land,

Lincoln county for a week.—

1

Messenger.

Misa OiLis Masks, the pretty

week.— Pmevilie

daugh-

few minute*. He was an escellent voung
man and hla mother is overwhelmed August, 10,00

with grief over his untimely death. The 40,000 sheep.

•tore. Mr. Jones ia a tinner by trade K.nDj,v^>Mr
,

.i K.ii..y **»d ch..p«k. .*<1
$I $0 Best Men’s all leather Shoe ever made for $1.50, every pair

and will do roof .nd other kmds of jGkw.*. tick*. ^ uek... *.s mi i.-
guarantecd> Xhe best I^adies> Dongola all leather Shoe made for the

worK
- K. <* McCORMACK, P»»«. Tr.ffic Mgr , - . , - , . . „

,, , h. ii martin, Gen p»w. md Ticket Agt., money, $ 1 . 50 a pair. Vvre still have a few more of those nice Suits

In remitting for his paper, Mr. J. F'.

,ncl * *
1 ~* left in light and medium weights, at cost. Come see them.

is adaugbter of the late, Mr. T. D. Hill, Bruce, of Kansas City, saya: "Kansas _ „ _ . _ . . ... ^ , . , . ^
w as killed by a Louisville Southern tram, city ia fast coming to the front as a live FubliO Heating:. We want your business and prices shall not be in the way. Our

stock market ao<! we think the time not stock of Convent Cloths, Broad Cloths, Black Goods and Sackings
fardistant when it will l>e the leading w. «iii r«i at Bright’. Min on and Shirt Waist goods, in silks, cottons and woolens, are in splendid
market of the country. We handled Saturday, Sept. 15th, 1894, c Come
.*00,000 cattle here during the month of Ai * P M.,

r

|

A nguat, 10,000 calves, 22>,ooo bogs and 40 Acres Wheat and Rye Land, HUGrHES & TATE.

A'k aeareit ticket agent lor ticket* and full in-

formation
K. O McCORMACK, P»»t. Traffic Mgr

,

B. II MARTIN, Oen P»u and T.ckct Agt.,
Cincinnati, O.

Public Renting.

W« will r«nt at Bright'* Mill on

If you want to see some-

ter of Editor James It. Marrs, ia visiting !

Wt' r* brou«bt here *n,, in,er ' thing grand just make us s visit and aee

Miaa Mary Powell.

CoRNiB, the infant daughter of

red Friday afternoon.

A !>o/.RN or more of our bicyclists will

the yards."

Lying on the Hsngtng Fork.

J. H. BRIGHT and L L. PAWSON.
Executor*

and Mrs. W. B. Penny, lisa been very attend the Somerset F'air this week. Jim
•ick for several daya

^
Burton, who beat Somerset's champion

Misses W. O. Goodloe and J. W. Cook, otu> j. traininir dav anil niuht and there

Tub Caledonians kept open houae
", ‘ "7“

I again Saturday evening, but owing to the
Burton, wbo beat Somer^t a champion

wQrk of proh|b|tion mwtinK9 aD(1 otLer

FARM FOB* SAZsS i DRY GOODS, CARPETS, SQOEs.
Missis w. u. iroooioe ami j. >v. A/ooa, 0nce, ia training day and night and there

,
.

of Danville, attended the declamatory tr* those bars, who think he can and .
'

,

.. . ......
. v,i,i*. niohi w->. w. large as usual, though ths court-h<

contest Friday night

MissKiisn Balloi's cL in music
will tiest him again. They come togeth-

house
pr,m‘*

I will off«r for »»le *t public auction on tht

was nearly filled. Jack Beazley wel-

at Somerset will give a recital to- morrow l. Penny is one of the seven en-

•r in th
!

handic,p
.

on Frl,1‘7- corned the audience in a few well cho^n

evening at the court-house there.

Mr. Kk haiii Biuu and ilaughter, Miaa j ay iDj |n hQyj' rwo** t he* tirat day
Louanna, went to Bowling t.reen y.-ter

C- sauilev and Sam J. Kmbrv. Jr’.

Thurtiday, Sept, to, 1894 *

At ia o’clock, A. M , my well improved Farm of

104 ACRES OF COOD LAND.

-It is a-

dav to attend the fair and visit relatives.

Mum Annib Mbnkkeb, who proposes to

make a teacher of beraelf, left Friday to

, , ,
words, Miaa Annie Straub aang a couple

|

tries in the three-mile handicap on the
ol^ very ,we#Uy; Joe McAlister. Jr., 104 ACRES OF COOD LAND,

AD( in the >oy§ rtcet le tint » •> A very creiiitllhle e*A*y on Great Located on th* Stan lord A* Crab Orchard pike,

JameaC. KauMsy and 8am J. Kmbry, Jr
, M en, M- Kin. Court, recited beauti- ^ 51^r^°

f

Th.V^'u^.'
of Stanford, ars entered,

fulJy anJ Kr*cefully, while st proper en- v Orrhnrrl nf 9R0 Trsa*
THBhhelby Sentinel tells of a musical ter vals the Stanford Orchestra gave some * oun&

i <4 mile* Lx.t of Stanford, Ky , known a* th« W.
H Miller Urm. Thera i* upon my plac* a me*

Young Orchard of 250 Trees,

SIGN OF PROGRESS,
-And an indication of-

Chirago.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sivbra ni « and Miss |
Tbomaa If. Shanks, took part “in a bril-

Anne Shanks returned Friday from a I
liant rendition of that master piece of

attend lb. Cook County Normal School, and literary entertainment at FincbvUle well rendered selection. The debate

Pklsamw Id wliich Olir VOIlDiI tOVnRIBAQ Mr whclnff tht* oy^ro lull bt*#4 !! trpRtPtl TERMS.

—

<>n«half cash in hand; bnlanct in

worse than the ludian by the white tnan u"5» n<1«Wj "»•/'“» »» _ ,1 Kftmmi.fr th« datr wl Sale, 1 huraday, Sept. ao.

was decided by the judges in favor of the 5 >-td C. J. ckaig.

negro side, which was represented by J.

A . Bea/.ley, S. W. Menefee aud Joe Sev-

erance, Jr , while I/vgan Hughes, T. W- PUBLIC SALE OF

“,1”, tr* zrrii’

m

cwPArarMiiicrai

month's visit to the family of Col. Pick- Ia*w Wallace, “Ben Hur'a Chariot Race,’’
. , _

ett in Shelby. Mr. Sh-nk.' -ie^ription of the race was A. Beazley, S. W . Menefee and Joe Sev-

Mr John Hale and MiM Sue Willie so glowing, and realistic that some of »rancs, Jr .while Logan Hughei, T. '

Hale went home with Miss Kathleen ths older men in the audience who had **n ‘l • isnks picture t e

Waddle Friday to remain at Somerset “been there themselves” leaned eagerly °f H1 ** T«*' man. Tie immita-

till after the fair. forward to see whether the "Jew” or the hie F.. C. Gains read the (taper, which
till after the fair.

Mi-sbs Maooib Ho. kbr, Fannie

''hanks and Ijturs Carter went to I^niis-

vilie Saturday to visit Mrs. T. A. Rice

•nd other friends.

Mss Many P. Smith, of Cleveland,

sorrows of the red man. The inimita- 84s**l SHIM IMilf HusmltHMI
i ry-v* is tiinr 1 1 ir* ii iw i a ru iraurw rwgii ij

irward to aee whether the "Jew” or the bl« E- 0- «»»" r ‘*»d th® P‘l ,er -
wbicb —ON—

Roman” would first corns under the corrusticateif and scintillated with the TIIl’RSDAY, SEP. *0, ’94.
...„ » wit and wisdom peculiar to the editor,

j

BETTER TIMES.
When the people are disposed to economize by paying cash. More
people are buying and selling for cash than ever before in the history

of the country. Why not join the procession and reap the benefit?

Since the smoke of

THE TARIFF QUESTION

V an ,| \| rH JgQica T Hack lev and Mias
0O^1 P,,•e• , of white and colored people, capped by a big prohibition meeting at

’ »

' . v,-,. t

I

imi r
wbicb •ddressed by Rev. H C. Mor-

Thr local optioinsts held a rousing The declamatory contest at the Opera pr,.^(
l

ui*w
,

*j^"m*f^ hav. deurmiaed to"h»»* 1 Has cleared away open your eyes and look around and you will sec
meeting at the court-house Friday night House by Mr. K. H. Beazley was handi *»i*.t m» hone in Lincoln coumy, Ky.,

. . c .. , rc. ri . T - 1.... 111 , ,/ ...... .. .
con.wnng in p»n .if th* loiioemg piopirij About what we are doing for the people of Stanford and Lincoln county.

compoae«l of white nn»l rolored peoplp, r«p|MMl hv a hi# prohibition meetmir at
,

° r r '

the courl-houDf, anil there w«h trouble 20 HEAD OF HORSE STOCK, Ask your neighbor about us, ask if we sell

riHOn, W. K. Kill® Anil —— ( ulilwell II nil About tha millio, which the Several gentle ponie« *ntl good laimly hortt*.

•ml by Dr. 1*. V. Glenn, the colored man, >tan ford Orchestra had promised to give, I ^ f Iff 1 I 1
I

who advertises patent medicines. All hut it was a success all the same. Miss * number of them guo.i milk cow,, i aged bull, 3 n| JAkJJ ••

Mary have been on a viait to their cous-

in, Mrs. FI. J Moberly.

Hon. W. R. Ramsey, of Ixindon, was

here Friday night, en route home after a

K. Kllia and

cs o a **••••*, » •• — — —
. . __ 1 * * . • • , , hi . 1 » __ 11 > railing luui*. sin'ut is in-* ic anw icuisis iiivci,

i.11 in Ihu l.lr m.lilvn. of tiarrard and the speechee were pointed and stirring. Alice Holmes, with her usually accom I„ , y ,5r^id liar* .-id h,-.fer., .bout vo g.«d... hut Interest mainly centered in that of modating spirit, came to Mr. Beazley’a •nd ^'k*. about 6° l»»b* They »-e «w*
took 1 U the ilecUuiEtorjr content. ^ , . lt lt . . a g * » .

trimmed »o«l fat. About 30 Caahmert go»t»,

. 1 *j . _ . Dr. irlcnn, who is an untiBiully well etl* rescue anu muue such excellent melo<iy tome very tine hogs \ large assortment of farm
Dh. GboKoB I KHKINH, Ol Homerseh . • , I

. . . ,
. ... . . * , ing uupUiurntr, and many other thing* too nu-

u.nm Mr H C Farris
seated man and ia deeply interested in on the piano, that everybody was glad

vi r the advancement of bis race. He is also the Orchestra flickered. The Lancaster tkkms -A credit until j*n .. 18.^ wuh in-

returned home yesterday. Mr. Farris
, , „ . , , . I«re»t Imm date on all *un* over |io Note*'-''-

. , .. .. a line singer and stirred up the audience entries didn't show up, but the othe r n*goti»i>i« »ud pavabieat the Karmen n
continues very ill, hilt IS bolding his

.. . , .1 Tr.nt Co of Stanford. A. M KK L/

M 1» ul ihpin gim.l mil* 1 va%, 1 aged bull,

yearling bull*, al»out 15 male and female calve*,
roil! IO a year-old steer* ?nd heifer*, about yO good * , , •

lev’s **wr » 4f*d but k» about Iamb* They a»e ewe /\SK It WC SCll tnCIH CllCnp.
J trimmed and fat. A t \ ClSlWWI

•lodv tome \ery fine hog n A large awortment of farm V 1 I1CC yOU*

If you are not satisfied call will con-

tbe advancement of his race. TERMS - A credit until Jan. 1, 1894.

tereat from date on all aum* over fio N

,7 . ...
, , ,

10: JO and the meeting was still in prog- Q t miaMihsKatr Alcohn left yesterday to . . , , .
1

„ . , . ,
. . ... ress with the air so close and hot, it was

enter Dr. IPries siKhool st Njri»y,l la.
diflicnlt lQ ^ how ^ ^

She waa joined at Shelby City, by M m
breathf. Kurely tbeie will

with several aelectiona. We looked in at boya were in good trim and they were

895. with in-
Notei to he

eri Rank it

KKLAND,
Sunlord, Ky.

Thedeclaimera were Ashby
resa with the air so close and hot, it waa M. Warren, subject, "One Niche the

difficult to see how anybody could Highest," aud J. Richard Bush, “The
v'“” * liAT)

i

Mv K»r»inG«rr»rd.il 3

;hard Bush, "The h (Jl\ KEIN 1 . 1
Acr«*. two mile* from

. .* rj. 1 I7ancaat#r Corn, hemp and tobacco land. Ap-
botn Of kMADfOrd,

p|y j H KIRBY, Lanca*tcr, Ky. 50-JtAnnie Bronsugh Kngleman, who alec
get lbeir rew„d , herealU)rf not bere

mstrjculstss there.

Mise Flora Ballou left Saturday to Dry.—

T

he local option election result- Vi
1**’ „

rC
u
**, 14 ' 1

°h
D

visit Misses Olivia sod Jennie Summers ed as we had predicted, in a signal victo- J*
1 er,

..° .

*nV1
.

at "Look-Out," V... and will go thence ry for the dry., the vote standing ^ *° ‘bat

to the college st Clifton Forge, where dry. wbt.
K ^.ee. Duvill.

she will teach elocution the coming eee Oourt-houee 52 19 ^wlB '' 0,

,

L
*.
nc“t

f
r ’ “d *: N

.

.ion. Engine-houe. 47 44
Senders, of SUnford, had much dirticul

Mr. 0. H. 8,dam. the gentlemanly M.xville 71 57
*“ "acbln« * dec«°». wh.ch ...

»«d teacher who has been with th. ^ ^r. Walker in .

tKiya. couple of month., leaves to-mor- u . u
™ ™ **''*?“*' W

, ^ cTi
row for hia home in Indiana. During Majority ... 50 th.

J20
to Mr. Warren and he |5 to Mr

hi. .Uy here he baa not only improved A pretty large majority in • vote of Cook, the prizes lor the beet and ascom

the hand greatly hut bs. made . host
‘‘ *?

\

t0 ““t h^f °f best .poskers. There w« some diseatis

HIBVKBAJyCE i & 3 HON,

W. : W. : WITHERS,
Maid of Orleans," both of Stanford,

pjy u,j. h. kirby, Lanc*>icr, Ky 5o-»t

Ward W. Goodloe, "The Death of Henry —
Clay,” and Archie R. Cook, “The Black

iui j .1 uti .in
Horse and Hia Rider,” of Danville. All XYWTXw^B*
did so remarkably well that the jndgee,

M.-eare U Graham Price of Danville There will be *n election for Pretidtiit and Di-
Meaara. k. uranam rnce, oi uanviiie,

rwlo„ of lh, Prc,fh,„ vll |e ,nd Sunl0rJ Tur»-

- Dealer in-

HOUSEHOLD ; FURNITURE, : &C.,

. house V> 19
Lewis Walker, of Lancaster, and J. N.

agine- house !!!!!! 47 44
Saunders, of SUnford, had much dirticul.

... .. .. ty in reaching a decision, which was

finally announced by Mr. Walker in a

170 120 neat speech, after which he presented

ajority 50 the |20 to Mr. Warren and the f5 to Mr,

A pretty large majority in s vote of Cook, the prizes for the beet and second

of friends besides.

Mies Maroarbt Hcuhes, of Marion,

O ,
who will have charge of the Art and

the 100 that did not vote are glad the faction felt and expressed that Mr. Bush

majority is on the side it is. Everything should have failed to get a place, as

O who will have charge of the Art .nd P*88®' 1 otl *ooJ nwturedly, the ..loon many thought him fully entitled to it.

Flocution departments of the SUnford men recognizing the inevitable soon in Mr. Goodloe. nend. also thought he

.. m.lB nal\JZ arrived Saturday. Miaa th® ti*bt' “nd tbrowiDg up the "PonK®. should have had at least aecond money
K

, L- n „i H _m„i III -ho The preachers and others zealous in the and he did get one vote for it. During
Fidith Colson, of F.nglewood, III., who r

, ...

will preside over the music department,
cause remained on the etreeU all day the abaence of the judge., M m Flora

ved veaUrday and Miss Emm. L.
mnd •*bort®J tb® wavering voUr to Ballou, gave a pantomime; "Rock of

arrive y y
,resi iinu

come to the help of their cause. A good Agea Cleft for Me.” She waa becomingly
Martin, of Gallatin, *e » g m>n Qf |h# coloreJ people voted for ,Q. lUred gnij „ ber w iU0wy form respondM

.
b*?e ‘"’T **. cl option .t.J c,.rT.o,k«l h.,J lo, ed gracelull, to th. ..... end

Miaa Nirg m. •
• When the^result was announced the tive words of the song sung in subdued

teach t ie prim y '

faithful fairly went wild with enthusi- tones by Misses Alice Holmes and Annie

” STANFORD, KY.
There will be in election for Pre»id*nt xnd Di-

m k
»°K o». i*c i^

r

**t he couIt - Hou• *

*

*

D
s?» 1!foTd TERMS CASH. -I will make a special low price on Folding Reds,

s*pt *, 189*. wm m. lackey^
Parlor Suits, Bed Room Suits, Bed Lounges, Couches, Rocking

— Chairs, Diners, Mattress and Bed Springs, for the next 30 days. My
, stock embraces the latest styles and best patents. See my stock of

Stanford MBlBACBdOmy Pictures, Easles, Picture Mouldings, Window Shades. Call and see

my line. I buy my goods to sell, which is manifested daily by the
opens sept. 3. outflow and inflow of gcods. I am also prepared to make dealers net

F. J. DUFFY, A. B., Principal, wholesale prices and solicit their trade. Every vacant spot in my
house will be filled by Sept. 15. Come early. Every purchase will

MU* Mattie Kixton will a*i!>t provided * »uth- be a bargain. Respt., W. W. WITHERS.

Stanford MaleAcademy
OPENS SEPT. 3, 1S94,

MU* Mettle Pixton will axelet provided * euth-

cient number of pupils can be enrolled. *8

MYERS HOUSE

teach the primBfy c msm, is i e ainci a
||lith £u i fairly went wild with enthusi- tones by Misses Alice Holmes and Annii

home by illness of her family, but will ^^ ^ Parnassus sesmed Ktrsub, she was the object of great ad
be here in a day or so, wnue miss oue

n Ka IaI out.. PaDIiIa illmufuil nhiiPiih I ,«ieatinn Putli) i >4 or IKa (nrlliAr vtitini

P. W. CREEN, Prop.

Thie etahle, which Is nm n connection with th*

well-known Myere Houae, ha* been euppbed with

Baughman, of the *“|‘' r“edl“^
v

d
*^

b [.

,

_ I and coui t house bells took up the glad on the judges she again appeared and
ment, is here an 7 refrain, farm hells answered and the went through some other beautiful and
the bell rings st 8:30 lots a. m.

CITY AND VICINITY.

to he let out. People shouted, church miration. Pending the further waiting 4 New Lot of Horses, Carriage*,
end couit house bells took up the glad on the judges she again appeared and Baggie*, Wagons,

School Books and School

Supplies,
Complete Line—Lowest Prices.

New School Tablets and Slates.
Examine our Elegant Line of

roller mills whistle seemed to try to graceful movements. Mr. Beazley de* .rammer 1

* Suppit** »nd i*bet»*r th»n Writing Tablets, Ladies’ Correspondence Paper and Envelopes, VisJ
blow tbs steam valve open. It was soon serves congratulations on the excellency p"p"** wpi-W th* pubi cw«

jt jng Cards, &C.

W. B. McROBERTS, DRUGGIST,
Stanford, Ky.

over, however, sndseolemn quiet set- of the entertainment and Mrs. Psmelia FIRST-CLASS KIQS OF,ALL KINDS.

Saturday was one of the hottest days tied with the shade# of evening on the Brown ia entitled to the higbeet praise per»n»i »od Pfompuu*«uoti *iv««to w.ddm*»

of the year, old Sol forgetting thst sum- town. Now 1st ns have peace, good or- for the artistic floral and other decora- p,rt,M 4"J Burt4ta
' p. w. green,

was gone.
der and brotherly love. tiona of the stage. ai burns, M*n*z*r. Proprietor



Harness mare 3 years and over, J. K
Baughman; T. M. Clarkson.

Harness mare 2 to 3 years old, C C
Carpenter; H. C. Allen.

Finest turnout, W, K. Kina; A. 8.

Drake.

Bicycle race, James McWhorter, 1st,

Dump Carter, 2d, and R. M. Sharpe, 3d.

Slow mule race, Win. Minor.

Fast mule race, Babe Piles.

Speed ring, Casey county, Charlie Bow-
man, 1st, S. A. May, 2d, and If. H. Mi -

Aninch, ltd.

It a candidate lor Constable in the HiistonvilU

District. subject to the democratic convention.
—The Fair opened here last Tuesday

wite a large attendance from this and

adjoining counties. The Stanford Uni-

formed Band waa present, giving us

splendid music and won high honors in

their particular line and also as pleasant

gentlemen. We give the following list

of premiums and certificates obtained

from the secretary’s books. The first

named received the premium and the

second the certificate:

Best sow under 1 year, J. K. Baugh

Lincoln; Kd Wilkinson, Casey.

Ed Wilkinson.

Boar 1 year old, J

Two doors above Poit-OISc*. Alwayt on hand

The Nobieat and Nicest Goods?
Can be hail in tha market Price* lower than ih*
lowed Mourning goods a specialty, Call and
• •amine before buying

mAhyoavis inrnnKRAR.
Mra. Kate Dudderar, Manager. Stanford, Ky

COMMERCIAL III.OCK

When It.il y *m alok. we gave her Caatort*.

When ahe noa a Child, ah* cried for Caatoria.

When ahe Iwcaiua Mina, ah* clang to Caatoria

When ahe had Children. ahe gave them Caatoria

Published Every Tuesday and Prlday

! PKlt YKAKIN ADVANCE
When noi »o paid 92.60 will lie charged.9*

I* a candidate for Constable in the Hoatonville
Magisterial District, auhiect tn I hr action id the
deino, racy, slid would appn ialc your supp- rt.

Ir. DAWSON
Is * CsmlitUtt f.>r MogiAtratr in the Stanfoid |»re

clnct. Subject to the action of the democracy.

When nrce*«ary UAVII) II. C. PKVTON
Scaled proposal* a ill he received Ijr the under*

signed *t Stanford, Ky .
for an Iron Bridge to l»e

hull! over I ogan'« Crr rk, near Stanford, Ky , un-
til Sept 4, i

s
4. I'.rldge to cover *p»< e S.,'* l*»et

hetveen ahum entt 16 feet wide. Work to le
completed by Nov i, ip.f Apply to Utter ou in
person to I. n. H< ISLKY,

J s t >\%'SLK\ , SR ,

JOHN BRIGHT,
J H M AL 1 S I EH,

4?*td Committee

Are the he*i became *hey run lighter and can do
a greater variety of work than any other at wing
machine. The *

Ladies of Lincoln County
Are cordially in tiled to call at the M A.aph
Hotel and rs.mine the ma< litre, •• well as .am
pier of n> work M.MUKKAY IlklU.,

1 J-** Stanlar d. Ky

la a candidate lor Constable in the Hnttonillle
Magisterial Ui.irul, aulijoct to tha action ol the
democratic party.

man
Pair of pigs

Fighting n Witter llone l>u*L

The hot weather duel in the alley was
a wet eireun. Two groups of ucwslmys
got hohl of two lines of hose ami tackled
each other with the streams. As fast ns
one fellow was drowned out another f» I-

I low took the butt. There was no wild
squirting doue. Knelt fellow that held
the hose had to take it. Tenderfoot Dick
held nut well, lint getting it in his face
he stoojied forward and turned his fnee
sideways. This gave Swipsey a good
rhanoe to direct his stream so as to make
the wafer pour down Tenderfoot’s back
inside his shirt until it filled his pants,
when Tenderfoot shuddered and let go.

Small Smith grabbed his stream and
took Swipsey between the eyes. And
so they changed from one to another
until nearly the whole crew was as wet
as rats in a sewer, hair sticking out end-
ways and shirts and pants clinging to
the little liodies. It was n well fought
duel, and they had only to stand in the
snu a few minutes to get dry again, as
the day was an especially warm one.

—

Detroit News.

Tram nave* Row.ind at 7:00 a. m., returning
at s:eo p. m. K. Baughman; Kd

Wilkinson.

Kockaway horse or tnnre, Wm. Rue A
Son, Boyle.

FARCY HARNESS.

Horse 2 years old and under 3, James

Allen, Casey; Welby Murphy.
Horse 3 years old and under 4, H. C.

Reynierson, Marion; J. K. Baughman.
Matched horses, C. C Carpenter; Wel-

by Murphy.
Combined horse, Win. Rue A Son, A.

8. Drake, Bovle.

Combined mare, C. C. Carpenter; Wm.
Rue & Son.

Fancy harness horse, Wm. Rue A Son;

Welby Murphy.
Plug horse race, H. G. Bohon, Lincoln.

Bicycle race, Jas. McWhortar, Casey.

Trot, 2-year-old, J mile heats, George

Portman, Casey.

SECOND DAY.

Best Shorthorn hull any age, Hall An
derson, Lincoln; Jas. J. McKinney, Lin

coin.

Shorthorn cow any age,

son; James Fogle, Casey.

Roadster stallion, Charles Bowman
Casey; Wm. Rue & Son.

Roadster mare, J. K. Baughman; Wm.
Rue & Son.

Draft horses, best stallion any age, J.

K. Baughman; Austin Thompson.
Draft mare, J. K. Baughman; G. W.

Garrison

Sheep— Best buck any age, James Fo-

gle, premium: W. C. Greening, Lincoln.

Best ewe any age, W. C. Greening,

James Fogle.

Riding King—Nicest male rider, W. R.

King; Mac Hughes.

Nicest female rider, Mias Dollie Whipp;
Mrs. Mattie Wesley.

Nicest boy rider under 12 years,JHen-
ry Baughman, aged 10; Willie E. Bell, 5.

Great interest was taken in this exhibi-

tion, as all of tbe little fellows did well.

The petite Willie Bell awakened extrav-

agant enthusiasm from the entire collec-

tion.

Nicest girl rider under 12 vears, Pearl

Rout, Lincoln; Paulina Combeat, Casey.

Much interest was also manifested iu

this exhibition.

I'iiaeton pony, A. S. Drake, Boyle; W.
D. Weatherford, Lincoln.

Saddle stallion 3 years and under 4,

Wm. Rue A Son; J. W. Givens, Lincoln.

Saddle stallion 2 years and under 3, A.

S. Drake; S. A. May.

Saddle stallion 1 year and under 2, G.

P. Fogle.

Saddle mare or gelding 3 veers and un-

der 4, Ferd Clemente, Casey; Jas. Cam-
den, Lincoln.

Saddle mare or gelding 2 to 3 years, A.

S. Drake, Kd Wilkinson.

Saddle mare or gelding 1 to 2 vears,

John B. Brown, Charlie Bowman.
Stallion 4 years and over, A. S. Drake,

Wm. Rue i!ic Son.

Saddle mare or gelding 4 years and

over, 8. 8. Williams.

James McWhorter came out ahead,

again in the o mile bicycle race to day.

Fastest trotting race in harness, B.

Piles, R. T. Pierce.

Fastest runner j mile, Pat Sharpe.

Prettiest baby under 2 years, Stanly

Wilkinson, Ruth Allen.

Jesse Dooly got the premium for be-

ing the ugliest miQ on the ground.

Speed ring, W. L. Chelf, Chas. Bow-

man,

THIRD DAY.

Best jack under 3 years, A. W. Thomp-
son; Jere Hogue.

Jack over three years, Wesley <St

Floyd; J. B. Riggins.

Jenuett under three years, S. U. Rout.

Mule, W. W. Tewrny; J. K. Baugh-
man. /
Mule 2 and under 3 years, J. K. Baugh-

man; G. S. Humphrey.
Mule 3 years and over, \V, A, Sprag-

gine. G. S. Humphrey.
Pair of mules, Baugh & Tewrny; G. S.

Humphrey.
Mare and mule colt, season to Star

Denmark, J. K. Baughman; W. W. Tew-
my.
Saddle horses, Casey county, Aus.

Thompson; F. Land.

Mare or gelding, E. P. Carpenter, J. S,

Carpenter.

Mare and colt, Joe Allen; E. P. Car-

penter.

Horse colt, E. P. Carpenter; G. W
Garrison.

Mare colt, Joe Allen; W. C. Riggins.

In the fat man’s race, J mile, Quince
Jones came out first, 8, H. Rout, 2d, and
W. R. Comliest, 3d.

Fancy saddle mare or gelding, C. C.

Carpenter; Wm. Rue A Son.

Saddle mare or gelding, 3 years old,

J. K. Baughman.
Saddle mare or gelding, 2 to 3 years

old, A. S. Drake.

Walking horse any age, S. M. Owens.
Walking mare any age, Wm. Rue &

Son.

Harness stallion 3 years and over, S. A.
May; A. S. Drake.

Harness stallion, C. C. Carpenter.

J. A. SHANNON
l* » candld.tr for Constable in the II ualotiville
Prtoliu t. I lection November nt»l.

Mail tram going North t

" •• South
Express train *• South t

'• •• •• North -
Local Freight North

* South.......

Tha latter traina alao carry passengers.

Tha above is calculated oo standard lima.

1*1 ia about ao minuta* faitcr.

Dll. W. 13. PENNY
ItentlHt.

POSTED
l« a t andUtate tor Justice ol tha Paac# in the H»»»-

lo tha action of theton villa prcitKt
damucrAtic party.

This notice forewarns hunters, hthermec an<!
nhtrt not to cre*|>a«« on our lands without pci*
tnis«aon. as all auvh will he prosecuted to the ful

esi estent of the law. Signed

MRS. AMANDA ALCORN.
W. M. HKW 1 v

Office South Side M»m St
vacated by Dr. Lee K llutt

in office recant
man, Stanford, *rQUEEN A CRESCENT ROUTE

la a candidate tor Ju.tlc* of the Pern* in the Hue
loavilla precinct; subject tu the acliou of the dem-
ocratic party

Going North train* p*«e I unction City a* fol-

low*: Blue-Ora** Vealibule *tartt b a. m. Ves-
tibule Limited 3:35 p. m. Local 1:10 p. m. Florida
Limited j l;. a m
South—N O Vestibule ta iS p. m Florida

Limited iz:ita m Local 11:55 p. tn. Blue-Graaa
Vestibule arrives S:«o p. m.

Higgins & Watts,
THE RILEY HOUSE

F. B Rl LEY, | Proprietor,

London, • • • Kentucky.

Dealer* n

Tha present Con.lab’e, it a . in Jl Isle for re-elec-
turn in the Stanford pre. met. .uhtect to iha action
ot the demo, ratic party He non 10 November
He ask, your support. Stanford, Ky

I have moved to my new Hotel*.sod in hwttei
repnred tbso ever to accommodate the public
ood Livery attached and every convenience da
rod. Give me a call.

yy FRANK RILEY.
To trade a 6-year old Mere, iC haa«U high, food

worker anywhere, "standard and registered, for
a fiMt-clasa pair of •»ri mull* She has by her
side a beautiful Ally, by Belmont Chief and *stely
in fwal to R11am*, j year old record t 14'^ Have
al%o for sale young »toc k by I *nl Guy, thebe*!
bred won of the great Guy Wilke* nlu«t>Gras*
If nn Mctontan a i,‘ 4 , Tagle Htrd . si, sire of
Monbars / 11*4. Temple Har t i?’., &•.. for par
titulars addree*

jl* it H If. i ROW, Shelby City

New l ad In IHet*

Vegetarians nro outdone by a in-tv

diet reform prophet, who advocate* the
earing of natural uncooked fomls. His
name is Macdonald, and he stvnift to
have gained a small number of adher-
ents iu Paris. It is a part of the sys-

tem he advocates never to eat or drink

At the well-known old stand ol J. B. Green, in

Mustonville, - - Kentucky.
Hu juit received a beautiful line of

Surreys, Phaetons, 'Buggies, Ac.

Call and «ee his stock and act his prices which
are lower than anybodys If you want a dm set

ot haroes*. a * £>ip or a duster
Hinder 1 wm« for sale

Baking
^Powder

Hall Ander

RI SNELL A BROWN
PiOprtetoi*

Mata and I»an*ill# St*
, IVustovilk. Ky

h.va rwcratly rrpaiat.d and refurnohad
In- Ilona* Ihm-.g l,uu| and a ta prepared to a. , «nm '.lair iha p hlic la At.t-tia.> -i>i* Our k.te,
• re very tea., nable and a go«l taola at all time*
>1 e- ial attenll.m tu traveling men fclrg.nt *•«.
pie oxmo alia, hed Alaoa Aril ,Uu saloon cOa-
ur’ * n wdb the Hotel Call and tee ua ,c

I* 1 ten page eight column democratic ne» -:->rer

It 1 oniaina the - r*i f evervihiog gtar.g HEN-
RY WATTERSON it the e l. torA. Ss PRICE,

SURGEON DENTIST. PRICE, $1 00 A YEAR V k
.f

n VP 11 • James T Carsm . tenant
t J HI aricr, near Moreland l.incoln • nuatv,

on «»r About the , d of July, oso 111 AC K HUR *Il
* OLI, tn ,, years old, ooe hind fttwc white, has mo
brand or other marks. I have appraised him at
f sO. Wuoeee my hand this j jd dav of Aue

. iFi«
' • I » "Mil k f |*

|

1 he animal ran he had I y the owuer proving
pro|wrly andpayiag all expenses

J T. < ARSON.

The WEF.KLY COURIKH* fOURN AL frames
very liberal term* to agent , and gives fi»« pre-
miums for cloba Sample copies olthe paper mi. I

four page Fremium SuppieR.ent sent free to any
address Wnte to

The COURIER-JOURNAL CO.
LOl isvillf, ky.

Tha

Semi - Weekly Interior Journal,

And The

Weekly Courier-Journal
U'lllbe tent coa year to any addicts for 12 71 .

Address W. P. WALTON
HI Sttnford, Ky

CMBcs over Me Roberta Drug Store in th* new
Owsley Building.

Stanford;

DEALER IN

Fancy : Groceries
The Myers House,

Stanford Kentucky

I am atiil running this well-knot. » li<,t*l aai
will ciinlinuc l< give my guren the polu.ai alien
lion a* wall •• the beat the market afur.l.

pecial Attention to the Travel
ing Public.

When y*u want a ini-tiiu turnout coma to

LIVERY STABLE.
Pricaa to suit ths hard times Call or laax t oids
at tha Mvcrs House Ufti •

mestic Fruits

Candies, Nuts, Tobacco, Cigars.

Headquarters for almost anything

you want. When you wantja first-

A» agent for th* widow and heir* of I. P I.and,
dec'd, I will oiler lor ulr ihe iplendid farm d
about

3*6 ACRES OF LAND,
Near lluatonvlll*. in Lincoln country, Ky., of
which J. P. Land died [iriwwei It uot sold prl
t ately before that time Iha farm will be sold at
public auction to Ihe highest bidder on

RefreshingJ^Bath, Hot or Cold,

'A itylirh Hair Trim or Cl«an Shave, go to

GookU& ^Farmer's Barber Shop.

Farmers Rank&Trnst Ck>IF YOU AKE GOING

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22, 1894 OF STAN FOR D,;K V.,

la now fully orgaanad and ready for buamaaa with

Paid up Capital of • • $200,000.
8orpins,

. 21000.
SUCCESSOR to THE LINCOLN NATIONAL

BANK OF STANFORD.
Now elating up) with the same siseu sml uadtv

ih* * *m r management
By provision* of Ha chatter, depositors are a,

folly prni*, ted ae ai* depositors in Nation*!
Bank,, its ahareholder, being held Individually
ua.de to the eairui ot the amount ol their ttoci
therein at the par value thereol, id addition to tha
amount invr.ted in such aharet. It may net as
csecutor, administrator. Undue, Ac., at fully aa
an individual
To tho*a who annulled their buiaincia to ua

while in n a*mg iha Lincoln National Hank ol
Stanford, we we here tend., cut many 1 hank, and
•***•• th*y will continue to transact their b i lineal
with ua, ottering a* a guarantee for prompt atlaa-
tion to aame, our twenty year,' •>pcn*nc* ta
hanking and a* libtral ai < uuimodation, a* arc con-
,1,IWU with kound banking

' • ——vs
uintcTone:

J. J. William*, Ml. Varuoa;
h. H Shank,, 'unfonl

;

J. S. Owsley, Stanford;

S J. Fmbry, Stanford;

J B Owaley, Stanford;

J P Cash, Stanford;

William Gooch, Stanford;
A. W. Carpenter. Mllic.lgevill*, K

W. H. Cummins, Praavharayill
S. H. Shanks, I'reudent

Dr. J Ml. Owalay, Caihiar,

W. ai, Bright, Teller.

H. ZIMMER.
Stanford, Ky

THE At uo'cUKk, aharp The farm front, on tha Dan-
ville and Hufttonville Turnpike road, about one
halt mile South of Moreland aiaiio i on the Cia-
cinnati southern R It. It i, one ot the heat stock
term* la Lincoln county 1 ha toil la of a good
ijuality of blue-gra*- land, finely >et in gra>, and
watered by never-failing spring, and every fool ot
thelaod I* ink eptible ot ea*y and profitable cul-
tivation. Tha improvainenia cunust of JAMES YKAGEK. THOMAS V FACER

YEAGER A YEAGER,A Commodious Frame Dwelling.

A large barn anti other outbuilding* A wide av-
enue extend* from the reeidroce to the •urnpike
road* H uatonville, a plate noted f«*r it* ith<io!i
and churchea, »* a little more than a mile distant.
The farm can )>• divided into three tracts of coo.
\cnient ii/e and shape.
Tlk mi.—

O

ne thir«i cash when pot%e*4i<>n 1 * giv-
en and deed made, the remainder in six aad ia
m.»tith*, with intcre*t from date and lien retained
At the same time and plare I will sell about loo

of Knob Land, about twomllee Southeast of Turn-
ers^ tile, adjoining the lands of Hud Martin, Al-
bert Coffey and other*
For further information apply to John T Laud

on the pre nisea or my xelf ,*t Vl ustooville, K y

.

EDWARD ALCORN
47 Agent for J P. Land's Heirs*

la tha line for you. as iu

Doable Daily Trains
Make close connection* at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all points.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH
For any information euuuire of

JOE S 1UCE. Agent,
Or Stanford, Ky
W. A. MdjUOWN, Trav. Pa**. Agent,

J unction C ty, Ky

Special Bate* to Commercial Men

STANFORD, KY.

Nothing but
ibl*. Sec iu

G A. H. encampment at 1‘ittnlnirg, Pa..

September Sth to Pith. The Queen anil

Crescent Koute will make low reduced
’rates lor the occasion. Call on any Q *Y

0. agent, or address I. Hardy, A. (*. P.

A., Vicksburg, MisM
, K. II. (iarratt, New

Orleans, La., A. J. I.vtle, D. P. A ,
Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., W. C. Hinearson, G. I*.

A., Cincinnati.

HARNESS 8H0P
You will find a good assortment of Harness, Bn-
dlea. saddle*, A lUvc y ur repairing d«>tie by
our man, he unilcr*tands his busiutws. Vic hair a
mechanic in our

BLACKSMITH SHOPJohn B. Cattleman

Ky. Midland R’y,
Will fuaraotM Arat-clas* workf and satisfactory
pm m 'I iv our h<»rae ihr.»*r

Agenta fur l’ecniig Machines, tha lightest draft
machine on earth.

While in Chirago, Mr. Charles L. KahWr.a
prcmineDt shue merchant ol Des Moines, luwa,
had quite a xeriou* time of it He took such a se-
vere cold that he could hardly talk ornavigat',
but the prompt use ot Chamberlain’ a Cough Rem-
edy cured nun of hia cold so quickly that others at

the hotel who had bad colds followed his example
and half a do/en persons ordered it from the near-
est drug -tore They were profuse in their
thanks to Mr. HahUr lor telling them how to cure
a bad cold so quickly.

for sale by l*r. b G Hocker, druggist, Stan-
ford.

Shortest and quickest between

Cincinnati and Frankfort
Only Direct Line between

Frankfort. Georsrotown and Paris,
Carlisle Maysville, Oynthiana,

Falmouth and Covington.

Insurance Company
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRST NATIONAL B/\NK13ARBEE&CASTLEMAN
MANAGERS,

Ocmmerce Building, Louisville

Agent* throughout the South.

W. A. TRIBBLE, Local Agoat,

STANFORD. KY.

Atk fur ticket, via Kentucky Mi llaml. Trains
run by Central Standard I ime.

Time Tabl* June a,, iSjg.

TRAINS EAST. No. *. No. j. No 7.

It May Do an Much for You
Mr. Fred Miller ot Irving, 111 , writes tb Capital Stock

Surplus
$200,000

21.300
a. m.
7 00

...706
— 7 1*

7 »8

Ground 7 j8

«

7 40

7 4 *

Leave Frankfort A
" Summit rpr/w-pmc* sold TO

AlA/ILEllD ALL POINTS

OHIO, INDIANA, ILLINOIS,

Attention of the public it invited to th* fee
lhai ihi. U the only National Rank in Stanford
Under the provision, of tha National Bank Act
depositors nra iccured not only by tha capital
itock, but be the stockholders' liability toe aa
•mount equal to the slock, so that depositor* al
this Institution art secured be a fund of i.oo,oaa.
Fiva tworn statements of tha condition of tha beak
era mads each y.ario the United States govara-aam and its assets era cammed at stated tunas
tj loviraa«Bi agent*, thus a*curiug addiutoaa
and perfect safety to depositors
This institution, originally established at tha

Deposit Bank of Stanford ia 115*. then re-orgaa
ised aa tha National Bank ol Stanford in ik6j and
agaia r.-organised as tha Firai National Bank *1
Stanford in itli, has had practically an unmtar-
ruptad eaistcnceof ia years It ia batter supplied
oo** with lacililits lor transacting buaioaia prompt
ly and liberally than ev*r before ia its long and
honorable career. Accounte of corporations, Adn-
ciaries, farms and individuals respectfully sobe-
red.
Tha Dirac lory of this Bank 19 composed of

Forestaa Raid, Lincoln couaty

;

S. T. Harris, Liacoln;

O. A. Lackay, Liacoln;

J. W Hayden, Stanford;

S.H. BaughmanJLincoln,
J. 8 . Hocker. Stanford;

W. A. Tribble, Stanford;

M. D. Elmore, Stanford;

T. P. Hill, Stanford.

K. L. lam er, McKinney;

, . „ . _ M. J .Millar, Mt. Vernon.
J S. Hocker, Preside ul;

Joke J. McRobcrta,'Cashier
A. A. McKioney, Atiisunt CaakJar.

Swiuer
Stampiti
Duvall .

Job u ton
G eurgetou n
t'. S. Depot
Newton
Cctitrev tile

Eli/ab*tb

PortlandSan FrAncisco A Quarter Century Teat
For a quarter ot a century Dr. King's New Dis-

covery baa been tested and the millions who have
received benefit from its use testily to It* wonder-
ful curative powers in all di*eaae> of the Turo* t,

Chest and Lungs. A remedy that has stood the
teat so long anu that has given so universal aaiis-

lacuon 11 no experiment Each bottia ia po»iti>«-
ly guaranteed to give relief or tlic money will he
refunded. It u admitted to be the moat reliable

for Coughs and Colds Trial buttles free at A. K.
Penny's drug store. Largetiza 50c an lji

Arrive PansA World’s Fair Record,

A. M. Bailey, a well-known citizen of Eugene. — THE BEST ROUTE TO THE—
NORTH AND EAST.

'UlLSAM VESTIBULE!) COACHEt ,

tUIPIHC AND PIWIWO CAR!

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS REAO OVER THE

MORFOLK^WESTERN RAILROAI
CHEAPEST, *CST SND QUICKEST LINE.

XJLLKAITSAND

ONLY LINK FROM LOUISVILLE

RUNNINC - DINING - CARS
WRITE TO

F. J. REED, G. PA
Chicago, IU.

Denver.

K. H. BACON, I). P. A..
Louisville, Kr

Write for Rate*. Man*. Time-Tables, Desert pile
*ainpkleta, to any Station Agent, or to •

w a. acvicc. auttis mull, as r. aaaoo.
Wa’I PiMMfrr Aft. lilt. PsarexR*r Aft. Tratpllaf Ten. Af
KOA.XOAk, A A. iOLlVMtt.O. KOt.XOkK, AA.


